THE CALENDAR.
Dec. 16. Examinations begin.
Dec. 20. Winter vacation begins.
Jan . 5- Winter term begins.
THE PRESIDENT.
Absent from the College ;
be
Will

Dec. 20. To address the Maine Pedagog ical Society at Augusta.
Dec. 28. To address the Fortnig h t ly
Club at Bath , Me.
THE STELE OF ARISTION.
An interesting cast lias just oeen aaded to the collection at Colby through
the generosity of Hon. Francis Almon
Gaskill of Worcester, Mass. It is a copy
of the gravestone of Aristion now in the
National Museum at Ath ens. The original was found sixty years ago on the
east coast of Attica. It is a slab of
Teutelic marble six feet or more in
hei ght on which is scul ptured iu low relief , the figure of a Greek warrior wearing the ancient helmet, cuirass and
greaves and grasping a spear with his
left hand. The work is well executed
showing some knowled ge of anatomy
but a lack of skill in fashioning the eye
and ear. The hair and beard are conventional but in keeping with other
archaic statues. This specimen must belong to the sixth century before Christ,
and is an excellent illustration of the
progress of art at that time. An inscription at the base shows it to have been
the work of Aristocles, and dedicated to
Aristion . This cast is especially valuable to the college as it completes a set
of every period of Greek sculpture.
Also through the kindness of the same
gentleman"the collection of photographs
has been enriched by the addition of
twenty Spanish pictures. These include
views of the Alhambra , of the cathedrals
of Cordova , Seville and Burgos, illustrating Moorish and Spanish Gothic
architecture , and representations of some
of .Murillo 's best works.
COLBY IN THE BAY STATE.
The recent annual meeting of the
Baptist Social Union of Somerville,
Mass., was the occasion of an enthusiastic Colby reunion and ral ly. Pres. Butler was the speaker of the evening and
was greeted by the Colby yell when he
stepped upon the platform. Mr. M. S.
G-etcuel], >93 , wri tes:
"It was my privilege to listen to Pres.
Butler the other evening, and I believe
that no speaker is more gladly welcomed by Colby men in the vicinity
of Boston than Pres. Butler; and when
he ad d ressed the Somerville Baptist
Social Union , Thursday evening, Deo.
8th , there was a goodly number prese nt
to greet him.
Mr. Gow , pastor of the church, had invi ted the Colby men whom lie knew,
and had prepared a table around which
*h *y could gather as in college days.
When Pres. Butler was Introduced the
hall rang with what, in his introduction ,
ho termed the ?familiar family dialect .
'
Ih e address on the subject »The College
ideal' which followed , was one of those
tor which he is ju stly famous.
"
The following Colby men were prest!
f" J - F- Orane , '5B, Sanford Hansoom ,
oj , Arthur L. Doe, '84, Lincoln Owen,
*8» M. 8. Getohell , '98, Arthur O.
awoe
; '08, -P. G.
j et , '00, A. - W -Cleaves
»Ml,, '98,.:^ ;QaPi: Reri'lcV
;
OS* Fred
i' Z' p,ke» '98, H. H. Pratt , '08, F. A,

HON. EDMUND F. WEBB.
His Sudden Death a Severe Blow to the
College and the Community.
On Thursday morning, Dec. 8th , the
sad intelligence reached this cit y of the
death of Hon . Edmund Fuller Webb,
who had left on the preceding afternoon
for a short business tri p to Boston. The
news was a terrible blow , and has cast a
gloom over the entire city and especiall y
among the friends, trustees , alumni , and
students of the college , as Mr. Webb has
always maintained a keen interest in all
things pertaining to the welfare of the
college and the students.
The funeral was held at his residence
at the corner of Pleasant and Center
streets, Saturday afternoon , and was
conducted by Dr. Pepper. A large number were present including man y representatives of the Kennebec County Bar .
Edmund Fuller Webb was born in Albion , January 30, 1835. His early life was
passed on the old home farm iu the town
of Albion where he attended the town
schools and worked on the farm when
not engaged with bis studies. It was
the work that gave him his strong frame
and helped to develop his mind. After
having passed through the schools of
his native town he was sent to the Academies at China, Freedom and finally to
the Waterville Academy where he was
fitted for Waterville college, which institution he entered in 1856. After having
been in college for two years he left , receiving the usual testimonials of scholarship and proficiency. He then went to
Portland where he began the stud y of
law and for two years he was a very diligent student. .Upon being-admitted to
the bar, he at once went to his home,
opened an office and practiced law there
for a year. He then came to Waterville
and began the practice of his profession.
Here he has since lived and continued
his practice.
In 1867 Mr. Webb was admitted to
practice in the United States District
Court. His constant attention to his
practice of law, his exemplary character,
his honorable dealings with all and his
populari ty with the people in his acquaintance made the people of his home
town want his services in a public way
and in 1872 he was elected to represent
the town of Waterville in the House of
Representatives. It was here that Mr.
Webb came most prominently to the
front and had an opportunity to show to
the people who had sent him to the Legislature the kind of man he really was.
Soon after the opening of the session ,
there was a very impoxtant question
came up affecting the interests find rights
of the railroads of the State.
In thi s matter h e took a great i nter est
an d w h en it came b ef ore t h e House h e
to ok an act ive p art i n the d eb ate , presenting his views in such clear and comprehensive manner and with such force
th at h e at once became acknow ledg ed as
one of th e f oremost debaters In th e
House, The following year he was elected to t he House f or a second term and
became the Speaker dur i ng the session ,
which place he filled with dignity and in
a manner most acceptable to all the people of the state. In 1815 Mr. Webb was
sent to the Legislature as State Senator
from Kennebec County, and on his second term lie was elected the president of
that body, His acquaintance with the
public men of the state and his familiarity w i th the affa irs of t he state, enabled
him to nil this place of honor with dis-

tinguished honor to himself and the
credit to the people who chose ' him for
this important place.
Mr. Webb's public services did not
seem to interfere with his larg e practice
or any of his professional duties , for he
steadily continued with the greatest energy and zeal to enlarge his practice and
all the time grew stronger in the community and at the bar . In 1S76 he was
admitted to practice in the Circuit Court
of the United States ami the same year
he was appointed Commissioner of the
Circuit Court of the United States. Jn
1878 Mr. Webb was elected to the office of
County Attorney and for three years he
filled the office with the same satisfaction to all that he had filled all other
places of trust.
For more than twent y years he lias
been a director of many of the leading
business corporations of the State and
city.
He receive I fro m Colby University the
degree of A. M. in 180(5 and for many
years had served on the board of trustees
of the college and a long time as
one of the prudential board. He was a
member of Delta Upsilon Fraternity.
He was a member of the special com mittee having in charge the erection and
equipment of the new chemical laboratory. He was greatly interested in the
college and was of much service to it in
various ways.
In 1896 Mr . Webb was the Republican
choice for Mayor of Waterville and he
was elected by a large maj ority , filli ng
the place for the whole term with the
same degree of fidelity which has always
characterized him in his public life.
In hj s sociaUAlB, Mr-^Wobh was a man
whose kindness of heart, courtesy to all,
keen wit, ready appreciation of humor
and most of all his strict integrity of
character made him a general favorite
among all his many friends.
In 1880 he was married to Miss Abbey
E. C. Hall and to them one son, Appleton
Webb , the junior member of the law
firm of Webb & Webb, has been born.
In his family Mr. Webb has been a model husband and father.
In his death the college sustains a
great loss.
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.
A regular meetiug of the • executive
committee of the Athletic Association
was held Wednesday afternoon Dec. 7, in
Coburn Hall. The reports of the various sub committees were read and approved. There was some discussion
about organizing class teams for basket
ball. The intention is to develop material in the class teams so that we can
put up' a winning team against Bates.
The committee on nomination of officers for the ensuing year presented the
following slate : President, 0. F. Towne,
'0 0; secretary , H. L. Withee, '01; senior
mem bers, MaiIng, Warr en an d Sp en cer;
j un ior mem ber , Lawrence; so p h omore
member, Marvell; freshman members,
Woodman and Libby; alumni members,
Dr. Hill, A. F. Drummon d, E. T. Wyman .
The men in the American * army at
Man illa who are college men have
formed a club known as the University
blub of Manila. Men from Yale, Harvar d, Pr i nceton , Cornell , Pennsy lvan ia,
Columbia, Laf ayette , Michigan , Oxford ,
Edinbuvg and Cambridge , Englan d, are
tfon-oommisamong the mem bers.
alone are
privates
and
sioned officers
are about
There
membership.
ligible
to
e
180 members in the club.

DR. BUELL'S SERMON.
Third College Sermon Largely Attended.
An Eloquent Discourse.
The third of the series of college sermons was delivered at the Baptist
church , last Sunday evening, Dec. 11, by
the Rev. Marcus Buel l, J). D., Dean of
the Divinity School of Boston University. A large audience was in attendance.
Kev. Geo. W. Lindsay of the Methodist
Ep iscopal church , and Itev. E. L.' Marsh
of the Congregationalist church , assisted
in the service.
The theme of the speaker was "The
Christian privilege of living for God out
of love for him. " The text was chosen
from the 12th chapter of Romans, the
first two verses.

And be ye not conformed to this
world ; but be ye transformed by the renewin g of your mind , that ye may prove
what is that good , and acceptable, and
perfect , will of God. "
The word "sacrifice" in the text, said
the speaker , is not attractive , and serves
to keep many people away from the
Christian religion. For this reason , Paul
gives a motive,—"b y the mercies of
God. " Mercy is a divine attribute. The
secret of mercy is God' s love. Mercy is
not goodness alone but goodness which
one does not deserve. When you get
hold of the fact that God loves you ,
you love God in return. This seeks to
impress itself in service, and does not
count sacrifices. These are -what make
the woi'ld worth living in , and without
them life loses its real vivacity.
The Christian life is a holy one. No
matter what our occupation, wo can
serve God , can live a holy life. The
humblest life may be sacred.
Again it is a l ife acceptable to God.
God loves folks. Every phase of our
poor human life interests him. But the
service must be real. Man cannot cheat
the Almighty.
Non-conformity to the world is a necessity for true service. Selfishness is a
worldly trait. Phillips and Garrison are
striking examples of the truth that there
is something higher in life than conformity to public opinion.
A true servant can trust God's promises for protection amid the most dangerous circumstances. We must commit
oui' ways unto God. This is the onl y
way to iind out what our real service is.
Our only security is utter self abandonment. Temptation may sweep us off our
feet at any moment. To interfere with
the divine plan only serves to create confusion. An opportunity once lost by
disregarding God's wishes can never be
regained. Only by this surrender to his
will can we live tho highest life.
The address was extremely interesting
to all who heard it, The speaker by his
skilful mingling of humor and pathos
touched his audience, and his apt illustrat io n s serve d to ex press hi s t h oug hts
in an excellent manner.
NOTICES.
The Treasurer will he at the library
Monday, Doc. 10, to receive payment for
term bills,
A l l electlves should be made and all
courses arranged before the end o! the
term.
In England there are no college papers ,
In all the universities, of France there
are no papers, no glee clubs , no fraternities, no athletics, and no commencement exercises.
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worst and most besetting evils of col- ence with the Christian students of the
E. D. J enkins '00,
G. A. Martin '99,
college in Prof. Warren's room. He
F. F. Lawrence '00,
F. J. Severy 00,
lege life. In Coburn Hall, wh ere so based his remarks upon the words "Ye
H. L. Withee 'or ,
C. F. Seaverns '01,
H. C. Libby '02 ,
man y are crowded together and where are the salt of the Earth, ye are the light
Rachbl J. Foster '99, Emma F. Hutchinson '00,
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Allana
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Delia J.
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vi gilance on the part of the professor of the World. " He spoke of the obligais well ni gh impossibe , cribbing can be tions and duties resting upon the memTERMS.
#1.50 carried on with comparative safety. It bers of the Y. M. C. A. He said that
One Year
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the future of the Christian religion in
10c is perhaps not too much to say that
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the United States, if not in the world ,
Exchanges and ail communications relating to the the old system really fostered the prac- depended upon the Christian students in
Literary and News departments of the paper should
Henceforth, when each class is our colleges and universities. He -urged
be addressed to The Colby Echo, Box 241, Water- tice.
ville, Me.
upon all the necessity and importance of
All remittances by mail should be made payable to in its own room under the eye of the
maintaining
our influence upon the side
the Business Manager.
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularly will professor , especially if the examinaof the true, the noble and the upright.
confer a favor by notif y ing the Business Manager.
tion is oral , cribbing will be exceedThe last of the series of meetings was
Old Series
Vol. XXII, N0.22 ingly dangerous.
held at 3 o 'clock Sunday, in the chapel.
New Series
Vol. II , No. -j
The change will by no means lower Mr. Sayford in a convincing and clear
Entered at the postoffice at Waterville, Me., as second our hisrh standard of education.
It is manner , spoke of the successive steps in
class mail matter.
Christian experience. These steps are
not doing away with examinations.
conviction , confession , prayer, protecPrinted at The Mail Office, Waterville.
It is simply employ ing new methods to tion , leadershi p and joy and gladness.
meet modern needs. Instead of a
In concluding he spoke of the pleasTHE E X A M I N ATI ONS .
ure
the visit had given him.
dreaded , useless task , the examination
After his ad d ress, an informal conThe weary hours of scribbling on will become a profitable , and if the
ference
or "conversational , " as he called
the rude and rickety benches of Me- student has been faith ful , a not altoit was held. He gave to the boys many
morial Hall , so vivid in the remem- gether unp leasant exercise. In short ,
hel pfu l suggestions in regard to Chrisbrance of the graduate and the upper by the new system much time will be tian work and conduct. This final conclassman , are destined to be things of saved , a fairer jud gment on each stu- ference was in some respects the most
the past. The traditional two and dent 's work can be passed , and the profitable meeting held. Many of the
three hour examinations are gone , along evils connected with the old system fellows took away thoug hts that will influence their whole future life. Mr. Saywith a number of other things , of ser- will be eliminated. While the new
ward, left on the 10 o' clock train Sunday
vice iii their day, but now long out- system promises nothing but good , it night for his home in Newton , Mass.
grown their usefulness. In place of is onl y on trial. We shall watch As Dr. Butler said in chapel on Monday
the old system the faculty has adopted the outcome with the greatest of in- morning. "The only thing we have to regret is that Mr. Sayford could not hav e
a new arrangement which , we hope , terest.
remained with us longer. " if he had
will meet with the best results. The
continued his visit among us a few days
MR. SAYFORD'S VISIT.
essential feature of the new method is
One of the most helpful and inspiring longer, there is no doubt but that great
that each department shall conduct its events of the term was the visit among results would have been achieved,
Mr. Sayford and Mr, Hooper by their
own examination as it sees fit , the us of Mr. S. M. Sayford , who is noted
tact
, sound sense and strong personal^
whole matter of examinations being throughout the United Stated and Canada, for his success in Christian work ties, gained the admiration and respect
optional with each professor.
of all. The relig ion that they so nobl y
Th e prime object of this new move among college men. Mr. Safford visited upheld was apparent in their lives . They
Colby in 1889 and is pleasantl y rememappears to be the making of examina- bered by those who were then in , town. belong to the best type of Christian
tions of educational value as far. as Mr. Safford was ably assisted by Mr. H. gentlemen.
While the meetings have had no appossible . It is self evident that one G. Hooper , a recent graduate of Ohio
parent
results, yet we feel that great
and the same kind of examination can- Wesleyan University , The meetings begood
was
accomplished. The Christian
not be adapted to all branches ot study. gan Thursday and continued through men were certainl y strengthened and
Sunday .
,
,
We have gone on the supposition that
The first service occurred on Thurs- among all the students we believe that
a term 's work in a language and a sci- day night and a small number of the there will be a higher regard for what is
ence ca n be equall y well r eviewed by students gathered to hear him. He stat- true and honorable and of good report.
the same method and during on e con- ed the object'of his mission and what
RESOLUTIONS.
said
tinuous period of time. It is now pos- was the character of his work. He
that he was not an evangelist in the orWincHKASi In the providence of God
sible for a professor t o give as long or dinary meaning of tho word. He had in the death of Hon. Edmund Fuller
short an examination* as lie wish es, at come in the capacity of a mere helper Webb of the class of '00, the Delta Upsilon Fraternity of Colby University is
su ch times as seems best , and of a and that he worked more through per- called' upon to mourn the loss of a brothtrusted , usefu l and revered ; be
charact er best suited to t he na t ure of sonal conferences with men than by pub- er most
it ¦
lic
services.
The
subject
of
his
talk
was
the stud y and the diameter of the
, That we cherish in memory
Largeness of Heart" and by his frank , theResolved
"
'interest
which he has always
kindly
class. By such methods , the profes- whole-souled manner certainly exemplimaintained in ' the welfare of the chapsor can more accuratel y jud ge of a fied the subject. It was an intensely ter, and his .unceasing efforts In its be. ,
mini 's real attainment ami can give a earnest address and made a deep impres- half: and be lt also
That
wo
extend
bur heartResolved
,
broader and more comprehensive sum- sio n upon those present. Mr. Sayford felt sympathy to his " bereaved family;
and Mr. Hooper spoke at the Institute and furthermore'be it
mary of a course.
Priday afternoon and in the evening his 'Resolved , That a copy of these resoluThe distribution of each examina- secon d ta lk took p lace In the co ll ege tions bo , spread .u pon the records of tho
tion , throug h the last two or three days chapel. Ho spoke ' on the "Heavenly cha pter , and be printed in Tub Ooldy
Echo ; an d be It also
'
' '
of the term will , in a large measure , Viision , " and drew his lessons from the
Resolved , That a copy of thetfe resoludo away with cramming which is as won drous cdnverslon 'of Saul of Tarsus; iionsw bo sont to the, family of . our/.,deHe said that such visions come to evei'y ceased brother., , ,
prevalent at Colb y as at other colleges.
G, A. MA.UTW
••¦
man at sometime I'ti his life. "We have a
; '
l A, B, Waurwn;,
"
'
'
It has been the general custom among heavenly vision when we dome ton reali¦
' • W. B. JAoiCi • •• '
the students , the day and nig ht before zation of our own weakness and of dm '¦ ¦ ¦ ' .
• , ..1 . ... For th e. Chapter.
examination , to cram into their minds need of a higher Poiyer from which 1 to
as , rriiany facts as possible on the sub- receive' strengthi In closing he utged ¦, '77. Hon. Harry ,, N. ' Haynes, Colby
all those' present not to be disobedient 'H i was the .principal ., speaker, at the
jec t in hand. Now1 the preparation as
to, tlie ' Heavenly ^ision. The Saturdtyj Greeley, » Colorado, memorial , exercises
well as the examination , can bo dis- night meeting was tlie most largely, at- in honor of those who fell in the war
tributed through several days and can tended of all the services. Mr. Sayford with Spain.
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Manufacturing Confectioner

Wholesale and retail. Ice Cream and Soda a specialty. Catering for Parties and Banqueting receivesour careful attention.
We are agents for Mitchell and Son, Florists. All
orders promptly attended to.

Telephone, 31-4.

133 Main St.,

\"Yfi EELER BROS.
Agents for "Baker's" and "Foss's" famous
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Soda all flavors, Fruit, Nuts and Cut Flowers.
Pure Ice Cream, wholesale and retail. Candies of our own manufacture fresh daily at our
store, 44 M A I N ST.
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A MAN IkS JUDGED
more by the things he wears than by his mental stature
Encourage favorable criticism. Wear Furnishing
Goods obtained from our stock. Then you will create
a good impression because your Scarfs, Shirts, Collars^
Cuffs, etc. .'will show that you are a,stickler for.both
quality and style.
Our clothing, too, you should wear to preserve your
personal appearance. Plain blue and black Cheviot
Suits in both single and double breasted, with coat
faced with silk, are the latest fad,
Call and see them,

G. S. DOLLOFF & CO.,
46 Main St,

GET YOUR . . .

Money 's Worth !
That' s what you
do

when

you

¦ b u y sh o e s of

The Loud 5,
137 MAIN ST.

PJENRIOKSON'S BOOKSTORE.
Headquarters for college text books,
#ne stationery, wall papers, window
shades , pictures and picture frames.
Enquire for prices.

MISS BRYANT'S LECTURE.
A Delightful Ledure Before the "Women's
College on Heine.
It was the pleasure and privilege of
the Colby women to listen to a lecture
on Heine , by Miss Sara Cone Bryant, at
ladies' Hall, last Frid ay evening, Nov.
o. Miss Decker was to have assisted
Miss Bryan t by singing some of Heine's
songs, hut as she was unable to be present Miss Evans '98, most beautifully
filled her place. Miss Bryant is a graduate of Boston University in the class of
'95. Since then she has traveled abroad
and she is now engaged in lecturing.
She came to Colby recommended in
terms of the highest praise, and after the
lecture every one felt like most heartily
endorsing those recommendations.
She began by saying that she should
give no deep or exhaustive study of
Heine, but only a general impression of
the kind and qual ity of Heine 's genius.
She first spoke of the terrible persecution of the Jews in Germany and she
said that as we have our Washington
streets in America so in Germany they
have their Frederick-strausse and alas ;
their Juden-strausse, for the latter tell
the sad tale of a despised people, the
story of the persecuted Jews. How bitterly they were hunted and trodden on
by the Germans, words are hardly able
to express. Hence, when a poet should
be born to them, what wonder that he
should have an nndervoice of tears.
Into such an environment was born
the poet, Heine, in the town of Dusseldorf. In the business career, then the
onl y one open to a Jew, first as clerk,
then as broker, he was a wretched failure. Then he tried the legal profession ,
but when in 1825 he finally won the
degree of LL. D. with no great honors,
however, he exclaimed, "Here is an end
of this law business !" Could we imagine Shelley or Keats a money-changer ?
Can we then , be surprised . that Heine
was not a successful broker ?
There was a marked duality of nature
in Heine , for in him there were two distinct selves, two men of absolutely opposite kinds , each very strongly developed.
One with deep poetic insig ht , lived up
on the mountain top, the other with a
set of baser impulses was down in the
dirt. When Heine allowed himself to be
baptized into the Lutheran doctrine was
it a blasphemous lie? Some say that it
was only a pretense to gain a livelihood ;
but it is hard to tell. Read his poetry
and you will find in one place exaltation
of the cross , in another , these ' words : "I
hate nothing so much as the cross. His
little poem "Peace " with its epilogue ,
well illustrates ¦ this. There on the
heights in his poetry , instead of an angel's, one may too often hear a devil' s
lau gh,
His was a meteoric life. In his early
day s we discern both the gleams of genius and the shadows of defects. His first
book appeared in 1888 and attracted little attention for it belonged tp the. Romantic school. In 1820, after his doctorate, his famous "Reisehilder " was
published and its author became very
popular. It heautles. .are many,¦ * and
many are its faults, but it struck the
death-blow at the Romantic school. It
did the sarae.work to false romanticism
that Don Quixote ' did ta false 'chivalry.
But Heine had little respect for the
men and institutions of his country, and
Germany soon became too hot a;place
f or him , so he went to live in Paris.
Par is and the French he loved and praised
and he adored Napoleon , the bitter <ene'»y of his country. This ''was hot'Ukely
to strike a sympathetic cord in the German heart and .they hated him as they
hato lum yet,' for he had' for ' them no
hand in need , -nor any praise for their
Blov y. But on the other side, whati k ind
.
°* a fatherlan d was Germany to the Jew.
*ho bitterness of the oppression of his

race and famil y for long ages came out
in Reine. Still there is - much in both
his life and poetry that one cannot excuse and that we must pass over with
regret. ,
With one exception Heine is the greatest lyric genius of the Germans. There
are many qualities peculiar to his genius.
There is that peculiar simp licity of expression, so direct , so simple that it
would seem that a child could have written it, yet we know it to be tlie simplicity; of a master. His power of impression is wonderful for his simple 'lines
will cling in one' s memory in spite of
one. Then there is that quality of light
ness that is like a bit of thistle-down
blown on the wind. It is exquisite , as
in,..Heine'S: "spring-songt ' which Miss
Bryant first gave in the German and then
translated. The quality of tenderness
in his lyrics is touching. To illustrate
this quality, Miss Evans sang "Thou art
like unto a flower. " This tenderness is
sometimes yearning, sometimes light ,
more often perhaps melancholy. Some,
times too it is mingled with a biting,
mocking tone. And here Miss Evans
sang "I chide thee not" and "The Fishei
Maiden. "
His humor is famous and chiefly for
its bitter , biting, melancholy character ,
yet sometimes he was humorous in a
happier mood , as in tli9 little poem beginning, "My child , when we were children. "
Away in Paris he grew to hunger
sometimes for Germany but most of all
for the old German woman who was his
mothez\ So he went back once but he
was a stranger in a strange land. It was
a pity that he then should write the little poem, "Germany is a winter 's fairytale. " On his return to Paris an incurable spinal trouble chained him to the
bed for eight years, unti l his death.
Here in a little upper room in Paris the
great fiery genius lay in hopeless activity. He was faithfully watched: over by
a suhple French peasant woman who was
his wife. It is said that she hardl y knew
that Heine wrote poetry, biitshe soothed
and cared for him and was kind to him.
Never towards her or towards his mother did any bitterness break out, whomsoever else he mi ght attack. And here on
his bed his spirit was indomitable as
ever.
Heine has left much that is bad and
inexorable , but casting that aside we
still have a heritage that is most beautiful and exalted . The simple name , Ileinrich Heine, on the little white slab where
he lies buried , is fitting, for what else
could be written there , who could presume to judge him since none understood him? When we consider tho bitterness of Heine 's life and look on both
sides of the canvas, we must believe that
the world and Heine are quits.
Miss Bryant then spoke of that wonderfu l ballad of Heine's that is so familiar, "The Feast of Belshazzor , " and , recited it most impressively. She closed
with this little quotation from "Tho
Fisher-maiden, " in which Heine seems
so well to have described himself:
"My heart is like the ocean,
Has ebb and flood and whirl ,
And its deeps like those of tlie ocean
Hide many a lovely pearl."

It is impossibl e to bring out in a brief
r ev ie w t h e racy st y le , t h o beaut lf nl turns
of expression and the happy choice of
words in which the lecture was expressed, as it is impossible to give an
idea of the charming delivery. The
trans l at i ons ot tlie German poems were
Miss Bryant' s own. Those and the singing by Miss Evans added greatly to the
enjoyment of the lecture,
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GRADUATE NOTES.

J. 0. Wellman, '98, was on the campus
yesterday.
L. C. Church, '02, passed Sunday at
his home in Skowhegan.
Miss Delia Hiscock was the guest of
friends in Oakland , Sunday.
Hamilton , '01, has returned to college
for the remainder of the term.
Miss J. E. Tirrell , formerly of 1900, is
-an assistant in the Paris Hill Academy.
Sanborn , '0> , was confined to his room
with sickj iess the early par t of the week.
A pian o has been placed in the chapel
for the use of Miss Koch's classes in
Expression.
The "gym " work under Dr. Frew was
omitted the last week, owing to trouble
with the "boilers.
Withee, '01, has left college to teach
at Bianchard , Maine. He will return in
the middle of the winter term.
Miss Alice F. Lowe has resigned her
position as teacher in the Grammar
School. She will rejoin her class next
term.
The Epicurean Club were delightfully
entertained Saturd ay evening by Misses
Bowman and Foster at the Palmer
House.
T. Raymond Pierce, '9S, is now located at 98 Bowdoin Street , Boston.
"Chico " is more loyal to his class than
to his college.
Roy A. Kane, '02, who is teaching in
Palermo, Me., passed Saturday afternoon and Sunday at the "Bricks. " He
is meeting with good success as a
teacher.
W. A. V. When , '00 , left last Thursday for Boston where he attended a
meeting of the New England Alumni
Association of the Alpha Tau Omega
Fraternity.
At the faculty meeting last night it
was voted to make important changes
in the courses leading to the degrees of
A. B. and Ph. B. These changes will be
announced later.
Prof. Hull has prepared a course of
six lectures for the University Extension
department, three of which will be illustrated with experimental demonstrations
and three with stereopticon views.
President Butler will give one of the
principal addresses at the Maine Pedagogical Society which meets at Augusta,
the 20th. The subject of his address
will be "The Higher Education in
American Life."
The Women's Banjo , Mandolin and
Guitar Club, assisted by Miss Williams,
violinist , Miss Harriman, reader , and
Miss Tozier, pianist, gave a musicale at
Ladies' Hall , Monday evening, before
th e members of t he women 's college and
the faculty.
Man y of t h e stu d ents h ave avail ed
themselves of the fine skating of tho
past week. Several games of Polo have
been played among the boys. Why
wouldn 't it be a good pl an t o f orm a
polo team an d ch all enge some of t h e
Maine colleges ? We have excellent material fox a winning team.

'63. Rev. C. M. "Emery has been a
resident of Southern Pines, N. C, for
the past three years. He is at present
preaching at Pinehurst , a famous wintter resort.
'6o. Rev . C. V. Hanson , D. D., is at
Southern Pines , N. C, for the winter,
he went there because of failing health.
'87. Maud E. Kingsley publishes in
"Education " for December , a valuable
"Outline for the study of Pope's translation of the Iliad ."
'90. Miss Anna S. Cummings '90, and
her sister, Miss Grace M. Cummings '92,
are in Pinehurst , IN". C, for the winter.
'93. George O. Smith has had charge
of a United States geological survey in
the state . of Washington the past sum
mer and fall.
'93. Mr. George Singer, senior editor
of the Damariscotta Herald , has accepted the position as principal of the Bristol High School and /will begin his duties
at once.
'94. Clarence Pierce has been elected
school superintendent in the town of
Grey.
'94. John J. Goody, who attended
Colby for two years, has been appointed
judge of the Munici pal Court of Peering.
'95. Ral ph K. Bearce, who has been
sub-master of the Rockland High School
has accepted the position of preisdent of
the Star Refining Company of Boston.
' 96. Miss Ethel M. Pra tt, who is
teaching in the "Vinalhaven High School ,
is passing her vacation at her home in
Pishon 's Ferry.
'98. Fred Getchell is teaching in Somerville, Mass.
'98. Woodman has been preaching In
the vicinity of Winthrop.
'98. J. E. j STelson of the Waterville
High school , will speak before the Maine
Pedagogical Society at Augusta, Tuesday next , on the subject "School Athletics. "

Th e students of Pr i nceton Un ivers ity
support a foreign missionary, the missionary being elected annually. At a
mass meeti ng of t h e stud ents Robert
Galley, th e center of Pr inceton 's '06 football team, was reelected to represent the
university. Galley is now with the Chinese Inland Mission in the Manohurian
interior.
Mr. Gailey made a visit at Colby last
winter a few weeks before his start for
China and will long be remembered by
those who became acquainted with him,

CLASS ELECTIONS.
The men of '99 have nominated the
following officers :
President, Harry S. Brown.
Vice-President, H. H. Bishop.
Secretary, P. T. Pearson.
Treasurer, Myron S. Pillsbury.
Orator , Geo. A. Martin.
Poet, L. F. Adams.
Chaplin, Harold L. Hanson.
Statistician, W; L. Waldron.
Marshal, C. H. Dascombe.
Address to Undergraduates, E. H.
Maling.
Parting Address, W. W. Brown.
Prophet , W. O. Stevens.
Historian, A. I, Stewart.
Executive Committee, Merrick , Warren , Chase,
Ode Committee, Spencer , Sh annon
and Bobbins.

Colby College,
Waterville, Mai ne.
The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favorabl y situated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitan ts, at the most central point in Maine,
. in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthfulness. It offers the classical course with 7t) electiv es, also a course without Greek , leading to the
degree of Ph. B. The Men's Division enrolls 138
students (1897-8), the Women 's Division 73.
The Library contains 34,000 volumes and is always accessable to students. The college possesses a uni qu e Ph ysical Laboratory, a large Gfeological Museum, and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoroug hl y
equipped Chemical Laboratory will be read y for
use this year. Physical trainin g is a part of
the required work . There is a gymnasium with
baths, and an excellent cinder-track.
The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
Classical Institute, owned by the college, Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Heb ron , (Oxford
county) ; (3) Kicker Classical Institute, Houlton ,
(Aroostook county) ; (4) Higgins Classical Institute , Charleston , (Penobscot county) .
For catalogues or speci al information , address
the Registrar, or

NATHANIEL BUTLER , D. D., Presiden t
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Wh en Brown Un i vers i ty ope ne d last
year, b ut one stud ent el ected to stu dy
Colby '86.
Spanish , and he was induced to substitute some other language. . After the explosion of th e Mai ne , when the spring
term began , four students presented
themselves to the professor of Spanish ,
and the study was resumed. This fall ,
after the war, the professor found his
room crowded with young men who
wanted to study the language and literature of our late adversaries.
Cornell University has been presented
with $1,600,000 for a medical school.
Althoug h the name of the donor is n ot
g i ven , it is generally believed to he Col*
W.
onel Oliver H. Payne, who has given so Special attention paid to hair-cutting,
generously to medical Institutions in the
country before. The Cornell Medical
patr

Russia, in 1889,.had 48,100 schools and college will be situated Jn .,.New York, at
2,610,000 in attendance,
First Avenue and 27th street,
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